
~zigationofthefaid branches,to’ removeall liatu-
~oviro’in fa. ral or other obftru&ions ii~thefame: Provided
vourofpecfonsneverthelefi,That any perfon or perfonsowning
owning iands .

on thebranch- orpoffeffing landson thefaidbranches,thallhave
offaid creek, liberty to ere& any damor darnsacrofsthefame,;

agreeably~nd fubjth to the reftri~lionsand
provifions of thea~tof theGeneralAffembly of
this Commonwealth,paffed on thetwenty~third
day of March, onethoufandeight hundredand
three,entitled, “An aato authorifeany perfon
or perfons owning lands adjoining navigable
ftreamsof water, declaredpublic highways,to
ereEtdamsuponfuch ifreamsfor mills andother
water-works.”

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfeof Reprcfentativcs.

JOHN STEELE, Speaker
of ihe Senate.

APPRovED—thefourthdayof April, in theyear
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundred
andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof Pennfybvania.

CHAPTER LXXXII.
An ACT appropriating a Sum of Money for

viewingand openinga Roadfrom the flown
of Somcr,ftt, in the county of Son2erjet, to
Greenfaurgh,in the countyof Wejimore/and.

~ T HEREAS it hasbeenreprefentedto the
•. V V Legifiature, that aroad if laid out andiream C. openedin a dire& courfefrom thetown ofSom-

erfet, in the county of Somerfet, to Greens-
burg~i,in the c&unty of Weftmoreland,would

be
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be a greataccommodationto the inhabitantsof
theadjacentcountry, andas a public poft-road
of generalutility: And whereasit appearsthat
a greatpartof the countrythrough which the
road muff pafsis mountainousanduninhabited,
fo that a road cannotbe openedby the town-
thijs in the ufual way: Therefore,

Se&ion i. Be it enaCtedby the Senate and
Houfe of Reprefentativesof. the Commonwealthof
Pennfylvania,in General 4.gèmbly met, and it is
herebyenaCtedby the authority of the fame, ThatThe GoveU~r

authorifed to
the Governor is hereby authorifed to appointappoint titrec
three comn-iiffioners, one of whom thall be a commiffioners

praaicalLurveyor, to lay out and mark apub- to layout and
mark thebei~

lie highwayfrom the town of Somerfet, in the route for the

countyof Somerfet, in the molt dire& praai-road:

cable route to Greenfburgh,in the countyof
Weffmoreland,andthe faid commiffionersIhall
proceedto perform faid fervice at fuch time as
the Governorthall dire&, andLhall caufeadraft Who fliall ~1e..

of.faid roadto be depofitedin the office of thepofita draftthereof in the
Secretaryof the Commonwealth,andthall alfo Secretary’s of..

depofit a copy of faid draft in the prothono-flee, and aco-py offbid draft
tary’s office in each of the countiesof Sorn-in t~cpro-

erfet andWeftmoreland,which thall be deem-thonotary’sof-fice in eachof
ed arecordof faid road,whichfrom thenceforththecounties at

Ihall be to all intents and purpofesa highway Somcrfetand
~Wefcrnoreland.

and thall be kept in repairas otherroads laid
out by order of the courtsof quarter-feffions
arein faid counties.

Sec.2. Andbeit further enactedby the au-
thority aforefaid, That each of laid commif- Comperif.~tio~j’
fionersthall receivetwo dollars for eachday heof the corn-

mifhioner~
Ihall be employed in the fervice aforefaid, ex-
clufive of reafonableallowanceto chain-carriers,and aIiowan~~
to bepaidin equalproportionsby thetreafurersto chain-car..

of Soinerfetand Weitmorelandcounties,out
0

friLrS~

the
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the county flock on warrants of the commif-
fioners of therefpeaivecounties.

Sec~3. And be it further enaCtedby the au-
~aodollarsap.. thority aforefaid, That the fum of eight hun-

~ dred dollars is hereby appropriatedto the
the arrearages purpofes of this aa, to be paid out of the ar—
~fS~ate-taxcs rearagesof State-taxesyet duefrom Weltmore-
We1’c~no~eland.land county; to be paidby the treafurerof faid

‘county ‘on awarrantor warrants. of the corn-
rniffioners. thereof, out of the arrearagesof
State-taxesaforefaid, andn®t otherwife; which
fum fo paid thai! be allowedthe faid treafurer

.onthe fettleinentof his accounts.

Sec.4. ~nd be it further enaCtedby the ate-
i~1oncyap~ro-thority aforefaid, That the furn hereby appro-
priated, to be priated thai! be appliedto the opening of the
applied to the
opening of fo aforefaidroadwithin the countyof Wefimore-
much of faki land, andthali beexpendedunderthedire&ioi~
readaslies in
Weftrnoiel~ndof the,commiffioners thereof, always giving a
~untir. preferenceto the mountainOusanduninhabited

partsof the faid road. .

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
of the Houfe of Reprejentative.c.

JOHNSTEELE, Speaker
of the Senate.

ApPaovED—thefourth dayofApril, in theyear
of our Lord one thoufand eight hundi~ed
andfive.

THOMAS M’KEAN, Governor
of the Commonwealthof PennJylvania.

CHAP-


